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DEBATE WITH 
MICHI GAN 
AG G IES 
APIUL FOUHT.H 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB IS ACTIVE 
~~------------------------------, 
DE BATE WITH 
AIL MICHIGAN AGGIES APRIL FOURTH 
DISCUSSION M,M::,"'::::: 1::rc::ith!ull JUNIOR CLASS 
GROUPS MEFI I:::::;,::.~~·::~::~£;~::~.=:::;: MUST SUP PORI 
MONDAY NIG. ~Hrf ' :~~h ~:.~ub~~c·~utg:1~~~gnn~~-- tl~ew~~~; I,AMANAWAS . · 11ast would he g1vc ttp and leave, ~ · . 1 I the work I c iH so much devoted to. 
· · ' llis many du ties and long hou-.:s 
- -- · 1 <.rew on his t>t ren gth a11d finally he 
Prof. Toppin,g and Prof. Herky v:a s forced to r emain at h ome. For No Annua~s to Be Given to 
J.,ead DiAcussions On Social the last w eek o1· ten clays ·Mr. 
questions and War Swayze's son-ip-law has been car-
ing for the building·s . He reports 
Organizations Which Have 
Not Paid Their Bills 
Under t he lead ership of Prof<·>- that our fl~ i thful s tewa rd is on the The Tamanawas is progressing· 
sors Hcdl•' Y a nd 'l'opping the d i!l- 1 mend and wants to get back to the ve ry nicely and there is no reason 
cussion !->our was s tartcc\ last l'ilo'l- 1 work. Fot· t.hc r ecovery we a -.:e to be pessimist ic a bout it. IIowevex 
day evening. Much i nteres t ar:d I pleased and "'111. be glad t o. see Mr. the progress is due to the energy 
enthusiasm were displayed over topi(·s I ' ;wayze bad < With us agnl11. of about half the class . This article 
under di:;cussion. I is :for the other half . 
Prof . Hedley led the g-roup on Pc.tk- A Commentary on the Any student emolled in this col-
war. He opened with a :few pointed Uihk•. lege and rated as a junior is partly 
ques tions tha t rer:cived rapid fi re Frazcr-"t'h c Golden Bouj:\·h. rc~pons iblc for the publication of 
answers, anrl the :fray was on. P ro ·. F ostli ck-Chds Linni ty and Prog ress. this Annual. Regardless o£ your 
H. Odlcy .·,LJJ'Cly 'll" spla·.l'cd a ' 'To: t SunderlHJl'l-'1'he Origin and · t 1 t " ·t ' ,., pr1vn ·e op1n10ns anc non-ac 1v1 y 
many new idt'as pertaining t o \\"fl.'"· Ch~. act er oi' the Bible. y ou are held fina ncia lly to it by the 
Those who a llenclcd thi:; g-roup ;h e l3rown-.t' ltist ory of Religious rea son of your being a Junior. By 
a nxious to fini ~h th e arg ument 1 c.;dncaLion i 1 P.eccnt 'Time:;. dc~ree:; or the ncl minis trnUon, no 
St c., .t"terl. .h'~t M011day 11J·g·J1 t. T hc·r .:> u>.J IIl- Rdnti,m of Latin t o Prac- J · . 1 . 1. 1 " ··· ~ nn1 or may r cce1ve 11 s t 1p oma or 
will have t he opportunity cve1 .I t •e,d Lire. transfer his cr edits until he has 
Monda y 'fr om seven to eig-ht. I ,i!ey-U: ·~ of Al."t i n Relig· ious paid his share of :.tny deficit that may 
P 1·of. Topping stined up a be' i •:d u~:alion. tl'e occur. Thi:; applies to E VERY 
) 
hive over the racial question. _Thi; Mill er- Dn 1r.1atiza tion in • JUNIOR 
caused debates of a mos t hvely Church School. Some Juniors have not subscribed 
Tribune quality. lt was found that man:r t•lcharclson- The Church at P lay. yet. Are you going to enlist or be 
students had read much a bout th·J St:.tut- Org:anization and Adminis- drafted 'l 
(Comtesy of the Tacoma News 
The personnel of the club is : 
First Sopranos-
Shirley Pannell 
Ruth Hoagc 
Second Sopranos-
Wilhelmina van den Steen 
Hazel Olson 
First Altos-
Ruth Bitney 
LaVerne Brannon 
Laura Forsberg 
Marie McMannama 
Alice Nelson 
H:woldinc Searle 
Alberta Shipley 
Gladys Anclet·son 
Second Altos-
Lorene Bonds 
Erma Eagan 
Myrtis Galbraith Betty Reynolds 
Margery Davisson 
Genevieve Langebecr 
Marjorie Hoyt 
J ean Van Zante 
Carolyn Somer s .T oyce Glasgow 
.Th()rasc Lundquist 
Mae Schenk 
H.uby Davis 
Maude Whitmore 
.Joyce Hazleton 
Dorothy Henry 
H elen Brix 
Rose Adams 
Bernice Davis 
Di rec tor-F reel erick Kloepper. Accompanis t- Willabello Hoag·e. 
GIRLS' GlEE ClUB VARSITY DEBATE I AllERDIGE WINS 
DECISION FROM 
REVEllE iN BOUT 
TO GIVE CONCERT WITH MICHIGAN 
AT WilKESON AGGIES IS APR. 4 
Home Concert Da te Is Not De- Pi l(appu Delta Was Largely Re- Only a Smull Crowd Views 
Cl.d.ed U.pon As Yet p<msible for Scheduling G d Very 
The Girls' Glee Club w ill give its 
firs t concert of the season Ft·iclay 
nigh t when it will go to Wilkeson. 
April 2 anot her concert will be g·iv-
cn nt Gig Harbor. The club has 
been working under the clit·ec tio n of 
Frederick Kloepper of t he Consel·-
vatory of Mus ic, this year, and 
s hows much improvement over last 
year's chorus . The date for the 
home concert has not yet been de-
cided upon but it will probably b e 
scheduled for some time in May. 
Other numbers on the pr ogram be-
s ides the g lee club will be selections 
by the trio, solos, violin solo, piano-
logue solos, piano solo, r eadings, a 
skit and a selection by t he Glee 
Club Syncopaters . 
TRYOUTS FOR THE 
UBOOI~ERANG" TO 
BE APRil 1 AND 2 
The Date Chosen fur Giving the A ll-
College Play is May 22 in the 
T::coma Theater 
Tl'youts for the "BoomeTang" the 
all-college play wil l be held the 
afternoon s of April 1 a nd 2. We 
would l.ike to have all t hose who arc 
interested and clmmat icully inclined 
t l'y out, for we do want the very 
best t alen t that C. P . S. can offer. 
If you h ave not already secured a 
copy of t he "Boomerang ", and learned 
your lJart, do so at once. '!'he cut-
tings t o be memorized will be found 
posted on the bulletin boad in the 
chape l building . 
T he "Boomerang-" will be p resent-
ed in the ']'acoma Theater, May 22. 
oo Fights .Last Friday This Debate 
There is no doubt that the next de- "Dutch" Allerdice, 150 pom1d 
bute which is on our :f01·ensic prg·oram "fig·ht ing Logger", was too .much :!'or 
is one of the biggest that we a s a "Rip" Revelle, 145 pound ex~co llege 
college have uttemp tecl . The Mich- football star, and ns a result Aller-
igan "Aggics" are on a very ex- dice got a decis ion over his oppon-
t ens ive toue through the country, cnt in t heir f:ight Friday nig·ht in 
and this team has won a large rna- the college gym. 
jor ity of the conlests in which it It was a figh t from s tart t o finish , 
has engag·cd, r eg:u-dless of the fact and the fan s were kept on their toes 
that the same men debate both sides I by the action. Science was not tak-
of the same question and have to en into consideration very m uch. 
make the cha nge ·in some ca ses with Only once did either of the men use 
only a day's interval. For us to much ring· generalship. That was 
have a good chance of winning in early in t he scrap when "Rip" plant-
t his clash, it ·will be n ecessary f or etl one th at came very near putting 
the s tudent body to support our ·men Allerclice out for the COllllt. It was 
by attending- en masse. We want then tha t t he fight ing Logge\' proved 
to win; we can with co-operation. that he could fool his opponent, and 
So on .t}.,pril 4 at the Scottish Rite by keeping away from anothe1· blow 
Ca thcdrai, in the pt·esence of the of the same Jdnd, l1e was soon O.K. 
citizens of Tacoma , om· team will[ At the firs t of the fight it looked 
endeavor ,t 0 manifes t those q·ualities I as if a lucky punch would end the 
of intellectual powers for which we figh t , but as Allerclice did not g o out 
are continually striving, and by which.' when he was ·in a bad way, that idea 
we arc always judg ed by those 011t- 'was taken out of the .minds of the 
s ide. Debate is IJl"actically the only crowd. Revelle, who r epresented the 
big activity which puts before the Y. M. C. A. gave away over five 
thinki ng public the scholastic capac- pounds, l.Ju t h is fighting hea rt made 
ities fot· which a College of Liberal up for his lack of weigh t . 
Arts fundamentally stands. W e want "Dutch" earned the decision, but 
t o make t he mos t of it . he had t o put up a hard fight f or 
Our t eam is going thr oug·h ~l it. In the third round he caught 
s trenuous g ruelling in preparation. his opponent otl' balance and sent 
Ralph Brown, Bronson Smit h, and him Ito the canvas. It was a fight 
Arihm: EricJ,son a r e sm-ely doing at all limes and the fans wer e pleas-
their best t o bring hom e a trophy ed wilh the showing. 
worth while-a victory over a n eas t- Murphy and Lewis , two 130 pound-
ern school. ers f rom the Y. M. C. A., put up 
It may no t be a miss to s tate t hat a g·rcat ba ttle in the four 1·ound 
our Washinp:ton Alpha Cha ptcl· of semi-final. They went the f oul." 
Pi Kappa Delta is ve1·y largely re- rounds to a draw. Murpl1y showed 
ponsible for the scheduling of t his mor e experience than the other boy, 
debate. In fnct, t he "A;m·ic;;" t eam but t he l.Jo t"ing· i n t-uctics of Lewis 
arc a part of t his National Frater - earned him the call. Some clever 
n ity in which we arc proud th:~t we r ing work was displayed all throug h 
have a chapter. their battle, and th e fans were given 
The Colleg·c of r uget Sound has a a pretLy figh t. A draw was we.U 
t·ecO'l.·d t o be proud of. Let's make received. 
another contribution to her glory. The fans were g iven some bughs 
·w e have a reputation lo live up to, ~l'h e Whitman l3uilclillf; Association 
we cannot and we will not fa il if 
announces t hat Lhe f inal payments 
1 he D-.:amatic . Department has the on the %144,000 bond issue for Lyman 
same co-opcrat10n and the same good h 11 t l. e • lor·m1·to1·y ·and 
in t he figh t between Beck 115 pounds 
and Anderson 120 pounds. Th e t wo 
boys went three l'Ounds to a draw. 
Both of the mauler s are Stadium 
High School boys. Beck, a litt le 
colored boy, seemed to be a piece 
of rubber . When h is oppqnent would 
start a blow aimed for Deck, t he 
little boy would be no where in its 
. . . t a , 10 new m n s c , • 
wtll, t hai 1t has had m the pas ·. I [ , t 1 h t ' plant have or t,le ccn ra ca 1ng • , 
· been made. The improvcm enLs were 
Rabbits multiply. bllt it Lakes a I financed by Lhe issue of. 20 year 
snake to be an udder. 1 bonds to the extent oi $1.44,000 . 
n egro ~mLl .Japanese problem in tl~> ' tr,. tJon of l~eligions Education. 
United States. This made it fa .. L1chlenbet';4·cr- Develop.ment of So- Organizations 
mol'e interesting for all present. Man;,: c1a l Theory. 
who attended the meeting dec iih l ;:)l;atz- P syt hology of Any or""anization wishin"" to ar-Praycl·. " "' 
the Under- range its own pictures may appojnt to search magazines and books mor~ Simkhovi tch- 'l' oward 
diligently for said subject s. l:l c>lliLling of J csus. 
Come and join in the discuss io11 Brown & Buttenvorth- Story of 
ol' w~:~t· and racial problems undt• t he Hym ns and Tunes. 
the able leadership oi' Professor.. Walker- B..:tler Mus ic 'in Our 
To1Jping and Hedley. Churches. 
c,1nne- A Grammar of German 
a member to anangc it with the 
editor. 
As soon a s the Annual goes to 
press, bills for cuts will be sent to 
various organizations. Please have 
the money ready. 
MANY NEW BOOKS 
ARE ADDEO TO 
COlLEGE LIBRARY 
Language. 
'rv "'w-lnsanity ancl the 
ina! Law. 
The following rule is iron-clad and 
Crim- no exceptions will be made. "Any 
Smith and Guthrie- General 
chology in Terms of Behavior. 
Swift- Mind in tllP Making. 
Johnson-Old South Leaflet-s, 
member of any organization which 
Psy- has not paid its bill will not be given 
an annual." If special a ssessments 
must be made, make them, but by 
Vol. r.lJ. means pr.y your bill:s pr0mptly. 
A great many new books have 
been added to the library this year. 
These books are on m:my and var-
ied subjects . There are so many that 
it will be impossible to print a com-
plete lis t this week, but a start will 
be made. 
Diffcndorfer- Misslonary Education 
in Home and School. 
· Hutichson- Thc Spread of Chris-
tianity. 
Knudson- The Religions Teaching 
of the Old Testam ent. 
Abbot-What Christianit y Means 
to ·Me. 
Thouless--An Introduction t o the 
Psychology of Religion. . 
James-The Var ieties of Religious 
E xperience. 
1-7. 
Johns ton- The 
School. 
Modern High 
McMurry- Methot! of Recitation. 
Phillips-Readings in Money anc\ 
Banking·. 
Gnmvillc-Exemplary Theatre. 
Toyr1lice- Lecturcs on Industrial 
Revolution of 18th Century in Eng-
land. 
Bag ley-Educational Values. 
Palmer- A New Parliamentary 
Manual. 
Hovey- His tory 
Thought. 
of Economic 
As\'lley- E conomic Organizution of 
Eng· land. 
Boga1t & Thompson- Readings in 
Economics His tory of the U. S. 
Meeker - Work of the Stock E x-
change. 
Shurter-American Oratory of 
Tocby. 
Ogg-Economic Development of 
Modem Europe. 
Snbscri(}tions 
About one hundred and eig h ty 
have subscribed. We have ordered 
200 copies . Those who do not sub-
scribe immediately will be le.ft out. 
It does no good whatsoever to 
have your picture taken and not r e-
turn your proof. 
TRACK TURNOUT 
SET tOR MAR. 26 
It Is Only Five Weel{S Un til 
the First Meet 
The first track turnout is sched-
uled for Wednesday, March 26, a t 
the At hletic Park. We are looking 
forward to a successful season. But 
reach. He gave a n exhibitiQn of Hanow- Eminent Ch emists 
clev01· ducking and weaving along· Our 'l'imes. 
with hi 3 f ootwork. Abel- Successful Family Life on 
Hugo ~von a decis ion from West- the Moderate Income. 
of this means wo1·k. The first meet 
is only five weeks away at the U. 
of W. Relay Carnival. C. P . S. has 
been invited to send a t eam to the 
brook. They are both 135 pounders Edie-Stabilization of Business. 
from the Y. l\1£. C. A. Hugo used J~nes-Trust Problem in U. S. 
his lo11g r each to keep his op- Bardi11- Legendies ·.Hishnicas Mex-
ponent away, and every once in a icanas. 
while he would pas te Westbrook Sapple- Spanish Reading of South 
all Pacific Coas t track meet a t 
Eugene Oregon, · May 30 and 31. 
Shall we do it? It depends on the 
men a nd their will t o work. All 
those inter est ed report t o Ted Upton, 
whether yo,u are a runner or not. just to keep the crowd in good Am eri cnn History. , 
humor. The fig·ht was rathe1: slow, Sneddin- Problems of Secondary * * * * * * * * * * * *· * 
but at times there would b e a little Education. 
a ction. Wipple-Twen ty-One Year Book, 
England and Balen t ine, both 120 N a tiona l Society o£ Education. : Weekly Calendar : 
poundet·s from the Y. M., fou ght Mor.is-Earthly Pa radise. + "' 
three rounds to a draw. 'l'heh· Moris-Story of Segund and the '' Wednesday, March 26 ~· 
scr ap was a give and take match F all of the Nibliehmgs. * 12 :05 Girls ' Glee Club Practice * 
that lasted three rounds. There was Susi en- Emma. * 12 :05 Knights of t he Log ~· 
so1ne pleasing action. V\' orster-rfhe Great I-Iunger. * 12 :05 Ladies of the Splint'er ':' 
In t he curt ain raiser Dunning a nd H ardy-Far from the ·Maddening * 4 :00 Sor ority Meetings * 
McK&uzic, both 135 pound S tadium Cr owd. * Thursday, March 27 '' 
Hig h School boys, fought three Karlsten-Charts a nd GraiJhs . * 9 :50 Student Assembly * 
r ounds t o t't clr:.nv. The two man- Sh icllc-Finding· Your Job. * 12 :05 Sigma Mu Chi • ':c 
aged t o sock ea ch other about t he Ripley-Railroad Rates and Reg- "' 7 :30 Delta Kappa Phi ··· 
same number of tim es, and a draw ulations . * Friday, Ma rd1 28 •!• 
was well r eceived. At times there Hur t--Psychology of Insanity. * 12 :05 Student Voluntcet· * 
were some heavy blows landed by Bri.gt\·s-'rhe Junior High School. * 8 :00 Girls ' Glee ClulJ Concert a t * 
both ma ulet·s. Lewis & Randall- Thermoclyt1amiss. * Wilkeson * 
The crowd was r otten. The col- Shumway-Nibielungenlied. "' Monday, March 31 '' 
lege men who attended the a ffair Ward-E'nglish Poets. "' 1'2 :05 Gil'ls' Glee Club Pract ice * 
were few, yes, very f ew. The Lach-l<'or cecl Movements, Tr ope- * 12:30 Oxford Club * 
smoker was put on by th o Senior- sin, Animal Conduct. '1' 7 :00 D.iscussion Gr oups, Led by ''' 
class t o raise money to h elp pay Prescott & Johnson-Qualitative * P!·ofs. Hedley and Top ping '~ 
off the last year's Tamanawa ll debt. Chemical Analysis . '' 8 :00 Philomathcan Lite-.:a ry So- ':' 
'l.'he worst of i t was that n ot half of Rolh-Excrciscs in Physical Ch ern- "' ciety * 
the Senior men came to the fight. is try. '1' 8 :00 Amphictyon Literary So- * 
It was a good car d, a nd one that '!'he Speaker Vol. 1, 4, 6, 7. * ciety * 
was appreciated by what f ans were Thorp-Outlines of Industrial '' Tuesday, April 1 * 
t hel'e. Phil Hoskins, Stadium High Chemistry. * 0 :5$ Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.' "' 
School, refereed a ll of the fights. * 8:00 Sigma Zeta Eps ilo11 •:• 
He handled t hem in a grc·a t style. (Continued next week) * * '' * '' * •:• •:• * * ~, •:' 
• 
PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Official Publica tion of the Student Body of College o f Puget 'Sound 
Published weekly durin;; the school year by t he Associated Students 
of the College of Pug ct Sound. 
E ntered a s Second Cla ss mail mattet· u t the Post Office at T acoma, 
Wash ing ton, under Act oC CongTcss, Murch 3, 1879. 
Editor (Phone M. 9214-R) .. . ... .. .. .. ...... . .. .... ..... . . Nan '::'uell 
Associate Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIrlen P ang-hom 
Business Mann rrcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eldon Chuinard 
Adver tising Mnn nger . .. .. . . . ..... ..... . .. .... .... . .. Nomnt Huseby 
Circulat ion Ma nager ..... . ...... . ..... . . . ... . . . ... .... Emcst Miller 
E xchange Manager .. .. .. . .. . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Bud" Harns 
REPOI<'rERS: 
A t hletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grisci ale Crosby 
Society .... . ... . .. . . .. ... .. . . .... . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . Carolyn Somers 
Chapel ::nd Faculty ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roma Schmid 
H.eligious Aclivit;es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dick Yo3t 
Humor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cha rles Brady 
Or g an iza tions and Locals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Br ix 
Dramatics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evelyn Ahnquis t 
Debate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold Nelson 
Alumni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Oweu:> 
N ews . .. . . . .. ... . .......... .. .... . . . . . .... . .. . .... .. .. Melvin Olcnc 
S tenographers . ... . ... . ... ... ... . ...... . . ..... ... . .... Ina H agedorn 
Ma rjory Davisson 
SUBSCRIP TION RA'l'E- 50c A YEAR. 
ARTISTS OR AMATEURS 
. If we should a t t cm1Jt to draw a pictur e it would be absolutely essen-
t ial f or us to label the vari ous parts "t1·ee," "brook," and so :forth so that 
it would be pos~ible f or anyone besides ourscl.r to under s tand wha t we are 
trying to por tray. But a r eal a r tist can make the most complex s ubject 
clear to t he obser vers wi thout Lhc need of words a t all. The only differ -
ence is that the artis t knows how t o do his wor k in a clea r way and that 
we do not, even thoug h the idea tha t we h ave may be jus t as big· and 
impor tant as a ny t hut Leonardo or Raphael ot· any other of Lhe mor e 
modern artis ts. Ar e we ar tis ts oJ' life or only amateur s ? li:; the meaning 
of our l ives easy to r ead and under stand or is it so poo1·ly done that we 
mus t exp la in and excuse our actions in everyth ing that we attempt ? 
The French proverb "Qui s'excuse, s'accuse"- Who excuses himself , 
a ccuses himself- is more than true in a li ttle sense. When we think of 
all t he rea so11S t hat we can t o g·et ou t of blam e, we arc uccusing ourselves 
of n ot having done our best . If we have 1ctone th e bes t we know how to 
rlo, we need bot her a bout no explanations of any sort even thoug h t he 
work we t r ied Lo do was not successfully accomplished. And if we have 
not done t he bes t we cou ld, t here is no t ime for excuses and expla nat ion s, 
we mu st begin aga in und put :fort h the best e(-l'orts we ca n and get the 
cooperation and a ss istance of ot hers in. our work. L et us all strive t o be 
artists in a ll our wor k and not ama teurs. 
MODERATION 
Over the door oC t he temple at Delphi is t he phrase " Noth ing in E x-
cess ." 'fhcre is little doubt in out· mind that ihis is a very desirable m otto 
but also that it is a very d ifficult oue to live up to. When a new plan is 
suggested t o us it is ha t'd not t o drop everything o~sc we have been pus hing 
to get this now a nd of course !!Uperio r m ethod int o f avol'. Moderation in 
our ent husiasms is mor e t han desirable, it is necessary if. we are to avoid 
being narrow und lit lle in our r a nge oJ: interes ts . As college men and 
1vom cn, we cannot afford to lim it our field of vision or we will lose a great 
deal o.f our usefulness to ourselves and to t he great world of which even 
while we arc in school we a rc a part. We have nothing to say against 
enthus iasm- it is essent ia l t o life ; bu t what we believe is t ha t t he moderutc 
per son is very much mor e ap t lo stick than the en thusia HL, a nti the sticl<or 
is in the long run the mor e needed person. 
ORGAN IZAT IOl'l S 
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AMPHlCTYON 
"S-p-r -i-n-g would be s nch dt·cary 
·,veat her, hn cl we noth ing else but 
s pring , etc:." La~t Monclny evenin g:, 
-March 24, al e ig-ht o'clock, we en -
jcyccl a peppy prog r:am entitled 
Sprin~." We f orgot abou t t hat 
p lague k nown as "s pr ing fever," to 
which m'lny of us a rc ap t t o he vic-
tims , a nd gladly li st ened to the thrills 
0 r spl'inr; ns por trayed by the fo l-
lowing Amphics : 
Spring !Tas Al'l'OVI'!-original poem 
..... . ... . .. Wini fred Longst r eth 
1
8pJ·inr.: t iml' Blossoms . . . . . Extempo 
Spring Fcvct· . . . . . Arth ur Er ickson 
Ecs tacies of: Spring-pian.:J solo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . E leanore Kenrick 
f•~nster Donncts ... . .. Senator Davis 
Sprin~ H ouseclean ing . Sylvia Smaby 
Spring Melody- vocal due l . . Shir-
ley P anncl, Ruth Bit ney 
DELTA K APPA PHI 
The regular meeting of the fra-
ternity was held last Thursday ev-
ening in t he a llJlex o:C the S ix th 
Avenu e Baptis t Chur ch. Two new 
members were given the fina l i n-
itiation, and t he ceremony wv.s fol-
FACULTY NOTES 
Pl·of . Clayton Johnson who has 
been dean of the Conservatory of 
Music for l he past f our year s, has 
tendered his r csig·nation t o Pres. 
Todd. 
P rof. Johnson has been unusual-
ly successf ul both as a t eacher a nd 
as an a rt ist. During his adminis-
trnt ion of the music depar t men t in-
ter est in mus ic has been gt·eutly in-
cr ea sed in the college. 
The chie C r r ason assig ned by P rof. 
J ohnson for leav ing h is colic-go work 
is t he constantly broaden ing demands 
of his Hig·h School work npon l1im, 
which includeu the direction of t he 
entire mus ical fi eld at Stadium 
High School. In addition t o this 
P rof . J ohnson intends to s pecialize 
more extens ively in pr ivate teach ing. 
Tho s tudent body and facult y will 
miss P t·of. J ohnson's w01·k eS!)ecially 
his pel'for mm1ces in ch apel wh ich 
were a lway::> a treat. 
The g roup oft he A. A . V. U. t o 
which MiRs W esner belongs g ave a 
pr ogram at Lincoln High School la st 
evening·, March 25. The entertain-
ment cons iRtctl of educational films 
including Silas Mamer, Cinderella 
and the Ilis tor y of Glass Ma king. 
'l'he proceeds fr om the prog-ram are 
t o be used in t he building o.f t he 
Nationa l Club House a t Was hington. 
•) 
The r hapcl period on Murch 18 
was g iven over to a debate l'a lly 
lowed by an arldress to the ·n·g an- i 
izai ion by Mr. Mnfl'ley, g-enera l tiec- j 
rotar y of the Y. M. C. A. ,. 
About t his t ime the pre!>itk·nt ! 
developed a ha ir -raisinp: tcwll'nry t o I! 
call f o t.· impt·omplu speeches Ly lhc I! 
Jm'mbers. The first Hpeech fdl to II 
u perfectly im1oeC!n t man, bu t the j 
second wns a p enalty infl icted ou ac- j 
count of the vktim's misderPeanors. j = 
·STONE-f i SliER_@. 
BR. • .OADWAY AT .ELEVENTH 
THE SORORITY 01(FORD $8.00 
After t ho n•ccling the men ad- 1! 
.iomncd to Hoyt's nn(l feel on the 1! - An oxfonl with youthful f!Jnartness and Jines, especia lly 
: 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
:; 
-- ---- 1 -WiLh black ::!llccl c vamp and dull calf t r imming, low 
official Della Kap ciir;h. I ~ appl 'OPl'la te f o1· school and college wear. 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI I heels, medium r:: ize toes. f 
1• j 
Mrs. J . Cru~c , n L am brla Chi . ! · 
alumnus, openocl h er new home to I ~ i 
t he sorori ty on Wcduesday, Mnl'ch ' 1 THV 1UI01iLlfUTOOD SANnAL $6 00 i! 
11incteonth. The progr am cons ist- I' I liD ! li 'L ]. n ) .tUJ " ' • 
ed o.f a paper by Helen Pmtg-born , I [ 
an interesting talk on et iquette by j - A popular low s:mdal for girls in t he m iddle and late j 
Maude Hague an<! a farce entitled j 'teens. Of fine Kid in Rc~l, Blue, Green, Gray, wit h hand 1. 
"Young Lochinvur" in which t he = turned soles, fu ll leather lmcLl to the toes. j 
leading ch<uacLcrs were : Lochinva1·, I! r
1
. 
Normba Huseby; the blush ing bride, ! 
Sylvia Smaby ; the fa t her, J a ne ! f 
Campbell, and t he groom , Stephana I j An Excell~ni Kid CI~ancr, l 
Lunzcr, and the int e.1 pl'eter, Mar- 1 '1 
I
: for red, blue and 
green shof!s jor ie Anderson. Delicious ref resh· j 30c j 
m enls were served by M;,·s. Cl'u~e I j • 
who proved h erself t o be a char ming • ~11 h~~u. ! ~~-••-••-••-••-"'-•"'-r•- •-••-•-•--, •----u-••-----·•-••-•-•~-1.,.__.., __ ~•-••-..; 
Sixth A venue Directory '"' ·" :--t.8,i =<~ 
te;;!!~~~!t3'13P.;;;~~ .. ~ 
MISS LUNZER SURPRISED 
~.,-··G-E .. -T .. -Y.;U .. ~R .. -G,.;O·~-C-·E·~R-IE .._S ,._ij , 
Miss Stephana Lunzcr was delig ht- u n 
ftl'lly surprised a t a party at the 1 at , STUDENTS 
home of Miss Longs treth. T he oc- I
1 
c. w. ROUTELL'S )
1 casion honored Miss Lunzcr1s bir th- 'f/~ 
day. All came dtessed as little !: >411 6th Ave ']' acoma ! 
- DON'T F ORGET,. we can 
save you m oney on your s hoe 
bills . 
~~iris . _ ,:_,_,._ .,_.,_:,_.,_,._.,..:_,._,._:,,_: Patroui ~e 6th Ave. Stor es 
At a late hour supper was served. _.,_ , _ ,_ . .,_ .,_ ,._ .. _ , _ M_ , _ , _ , __ .,_ F~rs t-Clu ss Shoe R epail'ing 
Miss Lunzer was presented with a l s h I S lo j p tt•t M'f) Sh C 
huge bir thday cake- all lighted with i c 00 U}JP leS ! 0 e I - l s ~ oe o. 
candles. =1 - KODAK SUPPLIES- ! ']' hose tha t wo1•e present were 1 I Magazines-the Latest ~ 
~5 17 6th Ave. Main 131(! 
Pirst Class Rcpni l'ing 
Misses Eleanore Kenrick , Norm a 1 
•1· 'l'oilet Articles- . Huseby, Shil'lcy P annell, Maude 
· -Shaving Materials I Ha ug e, Con nie Mar kso11, Belly Rcy- 1 ; ,_.,_.,_,_.,_.,_,_,,_.,_,_,,_.,_.,_ 
nolcls, Edith Mort, E sther Peter- l Candre~nches 11 I~~ 6 ream !1 !1 ~~~t f~~~~rs ~e m or e bea utiful \ son, Lucile Green, E dith Turley , 1 
Bern ice Olson, Thelma Bestler, Rut h ~ T H E TJf U B j j W H MANIKE j 
Bitney, Jane Campbell , Grade E ddy, 1 n i 'I 0 • r,. 
! I "The Collc ••e F lorist " •• Helen Ken nedy, Marjorie Anderson, 602 S Spr·ague " 1 • • l 6th Ave. and M St. M. 41!l I I-Iclcn and Ruth Pangbor n, Evelyn - ... -·~~-~~-·-··-~~-.. -u-••-u- .. ,- .. _ ··- '-··-··-·---'"'-"•-··~~-··-~~·-·~-... ·-... - -.-=" 
aud Winifred Longstreth a nd the 
honored g uest. 
MisR Ann Crupser er:terta incd the 
"senior normals" and seniors of the 
Kap pa Sigma Theta soror it y at 
luncheon in her apa rtment in t he 
Chelsea Satu rday. The luncheon 
honored the Misses Nan Tuell, ]!;ve-
lyn Ah nCJu is t, Ru th Wheeler, F lor-
ence Todd, Agnes Hauge, E l i ~abeth 
Ander son, Joyce Hazelton and Car-
olyn Wellman. 
j-·~L-~•-•-••-•A-•- ~•-••-•~-••-••-.. - 111 '"-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-r•·-~~~~--•-•--••-• j YO U'LL LIKE THESE j i l4 12 Gth Ave. Main 70 1 j NEW SHIRTS, COLLARS I j HOYT The D0~g-hnut ) 
1 TIES AND CAPS ! I ., 1 • Kmg- I 
• . 1 =1 ~ al<cs, Coolues and Doughnuts ; j - we have been gcttmg in j • 'ry our lunch r oom , a lways open ! 
1 la~~~~ and look them o,·cr . j L .. _,.~;,_!,;_~~~~~~:.!.~~.:... .. _ .. J 
! i "-1 -III-11 ·-~ -I ~-II!I-!111-IMI-ll1t-HI-NI-III-· 
I FRED JENSEN i i SIXTH A VENUE I i Men's & Boys' s hop ll Barber Shop l 
j ~513 6th Ave. P hone M. 2005 = 1 'fhc College Bar ber 1 
·,.- ·"- .. ·-~~-M~-~·-·1-·1-M"-1101-~"-~'-"1'-'~-~~n-n~-·"-HII-II·-nii-MII-~~--- u-••-~·-t•-1 that 'vas a r etll one. Interes t for 
the deba te w.ith Wyoming wa s arous- The Kup pa Sig-ma Thetn sorority ,_,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,_,,,_~,-· I Dress up l =~~:;';;:;~h'~:: '~~,~~:~ti,~n°:::: ~;~:'::?:~.:~~~.:~t:EJ~~:~~£; I Cleane"i?;& Dyers I r r~·c~J~~~;-&s~~-~ 
t I . : 
.- u- .. "-u-·~----~~~-~~ -u-n .. -"~-"6-u-: l Cor~ Gth Ave. a nd Prospect 1 
11-1'11-!1~-n~-!11-!11 -"11-M~- 111- ~~- .. ~N-•tl- I -: 
j j of the Immanuel Presbyteria n day afternoon nt the home of ·Miss ! Club Ra te $2 a mon th. One Da y j ' j } Look PrO 'trlvO~OUS 
1
1 ~:;U1:;~1~0 ,~~~~n~'~Rou~n~~d \~~~~~d s, !1~~~ E velyn Mille r: 011 s out h L stl'ect . L.~i~.?~~~.,:~.~~~.~~}(~~~~~ ..  J 1 ~so3 Glh Ave. Main 28oo I 
, Jtl" ~.I. _ talk. Dr . Kennedy empha sized some Hl STO!{Y CLASS ,_., _ .,_,._.,_ .,_ ,,_,,_ .,_,_,,_.,_,._, l .:i/ 1 
I I of the r ur:l;ed vit t ucs such as tho1·- t ~x pcrt Automobile Repa ir W ork l l r I B s ~ ~ j oughnc:;s, h~ne::>ty and hard work. 'J'h..! elm;;; in u. s. IIis l oty was ad- 1 Pol'ds & c:1evrolcts a s pcci::llty 1 1 HARDW;\.RE, PAINT, l 
f ~ un d1 esQ ~ ,"ij j His quain t Scotch way o.r putting d ressed Monday mo1 ning- by Col. .I Oils , Greases and Accessories l ,i and SPOR'l'ING GOODS ~I 
& . ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U j t h ings won !.he hea rty s ympathy of Spa uld;ng- of Tacoma who lost un • ! j the student body. nrrn in the huttle of Cold IIarbor , I WJI,LIAMS & CHRISTNER ! I f ~ 'I'he =I Othc t· ch~tJ1cl speakers of t he IJa s t .JLtnc 3, 1861', CcJI. SpatJltling· guve a l 2318 (ith Ave. 'l'acoma ! We Rent Shotguns j 
1 
There is a connection bet ween s uccess and dress. • · ,_ ,._ .,_ .,_,._,._.,_.,_,,_.,_ .. _ , _ ,._, 1 
the we,_e_k have bccn .. D.r. Wch.~ an.d Rev.
1
vivid accouut of t_hat dt eadfu l hat- • ,_ .,_,_,._.,_ , _ , _ __ .,_ ,._ , _ , _ , _ , 1 mnn or woma n who is well-dressed goes t hroug h ~1 R. f .. :-"-"_.,_.,_._.,_ .. _ _ ,._ .. _ .,._,_ ! 1 "rey o the T1tmty M. E . Chut·ch. t ie when the U nton army had no J For Quality and Service •1 • ! world wit h an assurance. of abilit y. f hope of winn ing-. He sa id 10,000 i Try the i C"-f"A"-fifo-M~s-·~\ 
I As one looks so also t hey f eel and nppeat·ancc is gcn- i Altllm,nl" ali'R ;g Fo~~mer Union men fell in twenty mi nutes, :,' Bfill Gl·ocery =' ~ • • 4 :11 f
1 
urnll y taken us m casmemcnt of: ability. ~ ' II. U ( ! ·H.U .D. the g reatest ::;laught et· of brave men IC J. U' 6 13icycle-Velocipede " ~ St d t in lhe Civil War in so short a t ime. : I I G I n 0 0 McCormack BI'Olhers S to re is essentially a st ore for u ell s ! 2602 6th Ave. Main •144 l : cnera epl.lll'tng I 
·, oung me ·t ncl women \i"e han·'le ' l1e m crcha11dise =1 ' 1.: He sa id General Gr ant regretted :.,._.,_ .. _.,_,,_.,_,._,._.,_,._ .. _.,_.,_ I 2808 6th Ave f 
Y n • · •• u " · ~ having ordered t he f ata l char ge. The 6 I j thai a ppea ls because of being corr ect i n f ashion and 1 . . . so]djcrs, knowing the ou tcome had -·~--·-··-"-··-··-~~-··-u-••-••-••-.... - ··- --- -- ··-··--··-n-•-•·--·-· 1 :1t t he sa me time dcs iiJable in point of service a nd mod - j Mar,11.·m·ct Parlon (N1p) ts t ea ch- 'tt t h · 1 · f W E T R I C lC' S ' ~=:-·•-"-"_"_,._,,_.,_.,_,,_,,_,._,._l, 
t crate in Ill' icc. f 'ing- at Sta r L ake and i ~ enj'oy t't1g' wn · ·en ell·. lOme:<> on u p rece 0 . Barbel· Shop l N. 'I G l , p llpCI' and pmncd l t t o t hou· coats. ICO a rocery 
• j her work t het·c very much Sho ,
1 
l i \J/ ' i" I L et us help you se lect yout· outfit f ot· s pring . I h · · · Col. Spaulding- himsal.f r eceived three 
I
' ; as a one ro?m school with ten or wounds . Bootbla ck in Connection i : "' I 
_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_.,_,,_,_.,_.,_,_.,_,,_.,_.,_,._.,_,._,._,._,,_,._.,_ ! a dozen pupils, except when they l ;:.lap e and Fancy Groceries f 
j I I have the measles. Marnoaret is t he I Glh Ave. & Oukcs Main 7490 • i Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th A\'P.. PI 
1 M c k j "' basket ball g-amer:: at Napavine th is • .. • • .. , _, \ principal, und head of a ll depart- w in t r ,_,._.,_,. __ .,_ .. _.,_,,,.- -· - •- - ,_,._ ,,_., __ ,._,._,_,._.,_, _,._,_ ,,_ 1 
I c ormac i ~nc~ts down t o a nfl including t he !.here. an:! is en joying het• wor k ,f-i)"A"i:Es-"'sEm~icE"""si·'AnoN"'-,i 
'l 0 Janit or. Marg aret spcntl s her week ·~ o) •:• 
cJ d · s t t l 1 11 · II .1 Gnsoline, Oi ls & A ulo Supplies '1 
• : 1 s tn oa e am a I ll a says Rnv. "t1rl Mrs. Nelso11 Pr'ct·ce ~1 ·e a t ,., I I h • ·• u 1 Battery, 'fire, a nd Aut o .~..e- \ 
I
I • t at she is get ting a g roat deal o.f Shelt on , Wash. Nelsen is in his : pairing . I 
B th ! enjoyment out o.f life, and we know I : • ~ccond year us pastor of t he 1\rcth - : llraltc Linin!(' A ::lpcda!ty I I ro ' r· s I lh nt il would llOt be N ip if s he were I' 1 I ]'.II' 0 27n" l . ' • 0( rst c n 1rch t here and " thc·y ar c 1 2902 6th Ave. t<lln .,,, l ' • , ~ 1 I . , • ,I ! not. living• i1U.l1pily C\'eJ ' ttf t e r .tt '....~ ........ ottl-ll -u-•~-n-•l -u-•ot-otll-~.t-n-u-
11 13th and Broadway ;i: Hi~~tl;:;,n~~-a~~:·n~t·.i o.J~~~~=. ~~.;~s~~. ~~~~~ (';rorgc an-1 ·;:m:z,;,, Hoyer arc at- ~,-.. "A-~1iN"FiACTTlJO.RREY'-'Si"ioE_,._!f. r·-·· _,_D.,_.,_.,_G,._.,_,,"i,._"_"_"! 
tending St.utc College at P ullman, • ' • ry OOftS I l j is having lhC' t ime of he!' life . In ' 'V:lsh., this year. They arc mom- J is our sl1oe rcp;dr shop- n 1 j ~,_.,_.,_.,_,,_,._,._,._.,_,,_.,_,_,_.,_,._.,_.,_,._,,_,,_,._,._,_.,_,_,._,..:! the same rcp,.,rt comes the stale- he1·s o£ a F rat nnd iin,l their sur- j pluce where we ca n t urn ou t j ! NiflltWfl.lt'll~ ~ 
men t tbn.t St. J ohn ht1~ been a J.'cg·- d' · l l v i1 igh nTade 11cw shoes i.E we l J 'U .!lriJY.n!lu I rOllll mgs enJoyu 1 c. 1 "' -
ular r .. u·l hole t hitJ wintcL \Yell, ~ cured to. But o·ur business is j j M ' F • h• I 
:'..,._.,_.,_,_,._.,_.,_.,_,_,_,_.,_.,_ .,_.,_ ,._ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ "_ "_ "_'_"_,._, no,;•, \ /e wander if t he ;u;socialion ! m aking old shoes look J ik~ new i •, . ,IIJ\n ~~ llll'l\"ll'll'as. in!!~ .'\ 
1 • • and saving money for our .•. .'C .;) ltl!l .!11111 !!. uu 
I
I ONLY $atr .. oo DO~TVN ) cf t.Jt. ,John 's mud hoh!:o nnd Black- _,,_ , __ .,_,._,_,._,_.,_.,_~_,._,._,.. ! cu::>tomers . Bes ides many }JCO- • T P t'c ' OI'I'aJ Revi·e·" i[),_,tt erns I 
1 
1., 1 benie~:; good lim es an: Lo be intci'- i J JJ Ei,NGL~~~ I 1 pic like to wca1· comf ortable- I a l .. .. I 
1 l1 p1:e tccl that she i:; apendi ng· her· 1 • .lfllD .. lL j I fitting, easy old. shoes as long l ' Art Needlework ~~ 
I PUTS A TYPEWRITER IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE le isure time in a f;Omew hat prim- I!! G R 0 c E n :1 • a s possib le. I 1-IE.MSTI'.i.'Cl-HNG ~ 
J • ' t ' L' ' h f I . ' I G. J . l<'LANIGAN • I I d I 
lll  1! ~i~~~~ .. pa~~~~e:~ ~;a~k-;~:il~s~ 'mud II sl,~llOttfhl l~ S,L1~· J·annri7~S5prr. g-ue, Tacoma 1 1 Six th and Pine I t PhoeJ1 I'xla711~djzCII:Olt112'Clacl I'-To"'- ~.1_ ALL STANDARD MAKES , Y ~l .1.1" v I ,_ .,_ , _ , _ .. _ ... _ ,._ ,._.,_.,_,_,._,._ , I :1 u 
I Bl
·,., SavJ·ng to You • A t other times l~sl her is teaching Staple and trancy Grocericr-: • ,_,_,._.,_.,_,._,_ .,_,,_,_,._,._.,_ , ~1 1·c1·y f'oi· l\lfen , n ronl Cll .. "ncl I 
1 
"' 1 Ancient His tory, E ng lish and Span- _,._,._,_~_,._.,_,,_,_.,_,_,_.,_ { T RY- ! f Chilclr~~1 '"' f 
\ ] is h. ---- & f 1 M R M t• & c ! "' '1' •:• Trutlc wilh I I V\'cs t Side Grocery Co., Inc. !1 A. Grumbling & Co. '. 
I 0 e .. ar In 0.. I Lama j;rcwitt ha;; till' Lh il',l g rade I~ G R 0 c E H s r 1 I 
J ' I i · h 1 1. . , T I~ATL ;\ lJVERTTSJ:.:l\S j! I · 2505 S ixth Ase. P lwn.: 1\1. 3!17 I L,_ ... _,_,_ .._,._.,_,._,., __ ,~:: .~.~~.~~_:~-u-.. __ ,._,_,._.,_,_,_..J ~~~~~~ - tlls:·.'~ i~~3°~cc t~lc~~~lcl~: I:i~~~~· t~~c~ 1 0 11n• l l'hone M. 70'2. G08 N o. P ine St. j ~ W e Give S. & H. Grcrn Stamp~ I ~ Ll1c;;'~·c lii."<.! '-·s .. -,·- ··- .. ·-~ ·-··-··-··-~~~-·--•·-·-.. - · -- 1;•- ••-• .. -·,-•·--~~-·~~.-~ ,-.. ~-·-··--· 
I 
I 
METHODIST STUDENl' ·-~~--·· .. -··-n-n-••-n-nll-~n-n~-··-~~~-·· ,_ was Sttcceeded by Dr. J . c. Zeller. i Pres. Zeller did a great deal in re-
i Established 1883 ·~ll I-IJSTORY OF THE COLLEGE organizing antl cnl;,rging the cur-j ~ riculum . He also introduced student I . OF PUGET SOUND membership on the different govern- Shall t he norlh and south branches 
CONFERENCE 
I i ing boards and bureaus of the school, ·of the Methodist church unite'! 
i Eversharp Pe.IlCl"ls' I BY NAOMI LOGAN an~d it was he that set a side Feb. Is consolidation or all Protestant-
• =1 22nd as the day 'for the annual uni-
.
! '9 ism possible? f - versity banquet. Where can youth se1·ve in the t i \ The College of Puget Sound is a J to student on September 15th of In 1013 Pres. Zeller resigned and church today'/ 
= l/.2 Price j smal_l coHege but dctn·ly loved and that year. was Puccecded by Dr. Edward Todd, It is to he lJ1 these and other vita l ! ~~ ; chenshed by many. 'l'he his tory of The school kept the mtme of who was at that time vice-pres ident church pl·oblems that C. P. S. has 
1 ! th is colleg·e may fitly ... be comJ~ared "Puget Sound University" until of the Willamette University. F rom been invited to participAte in a l :::k' I to tho eal'ly his tory of our counb:y. A.pr·il, 1003, when it was changed J905 to J909 Dr. Todd had served ndional convention of Methodi!:it stu-
l 1 H has had its struggles Col' exist- to "The University of: Pugct Sound." as Fil1:>ncial Sec1·etary and had also dentt. , the· first oJ: its kin~! ever held, l 1 I & {1 j encc and recognitio;1 just as the I Jt was chang·ed :1g.dn in 1914 to "The been a member of the board of at Louisville, Kentucky, April 18, 19 
. MahDCt\e ~;Oo j early co lonists did and as almost College of Pug·et Sound," and has trustees as well as Pastor of the and 20_ ! j oll new undert akings have in the be- been known by this name ever s ince. Jljpworth M. E. Church. As Finan- It is proposed , that every college ! .T-E,VELERS = ginning. Rev. U'. B. Chcrit1gton was chosen cial Secretary he had traversed the and un iv ersity in the United States 
1 ~ It owes its exis tence chiefly or as the first President of the Uni- state and trained the young people where any considerable number of i 019 Broadway 1 ruthe r· fi rst o:E all to Bishop Charles versity. The record o:f tf1o first reg- of the state to cheer· for "Om Uni- Methodist students arc enrolled wm 
_.,_,,_,._,,_,,_,._,._ ,,_,_,._ .,,_,,_, Henry Fowler. l-Ie was the man isb·ation of students, on Sept. 15, versit.y" with g- rcaL enthns;asm. send ·at least two delegates t o the 
KNOX 
K 
_ KNOX _ KNOX . KNOX who first suggested the foundi.ng of 18!10, has been prese1·ved. This shows With the coming· of Pres . Todd conference. Plans fo1· the selection 
K the in ~t ituLion: 'rh·is suggestion was, I th_at Willi:tm c_- Collendc;: of Fern the school plucked up new courage:: of r epr esentatives fJ·om C. P. S. by 
N made ll1 the fu·st Puget Sound Con- I-Illl was l.he f1l'st student to reg- and sc•t forth wilb great hopes for Methodist students, it is expected, 
O :ferencc of t he Methodist Episcopal I ~ster. There were 88 students reg- a bl'ightcr future. One of the first will f'Ct under way immediately. N 0 
X X Church which was held in Seattle lStCl'ed at the University this fil'st acts of the new administmtion was Strange alm'ost as fiction was the 
in Aug-ust, 1884. Bishop Fowlel· year ::tncl they were all very con- the changing o[ the name to "The incident which gave birth t o the 
also recommended to the co;Jference cerned and enthus iastic ove1· t he College of Puget Sound" in OI·der convention idea. Like the origins of K 
N 
0 
X 
K that Tacoma would be an ideal success of this institution. Litiga- to make t he name correspond with many othel' great religious rnove-
N place for the location of such an 11 tions a1·ose over the title of the land what t he institution would be for • ment sments the proposal grew out of 
0 inst~tution because of i ts beau tiful I and . the land sales stopp~d- Th!s many years to come and perhaps an unusual co-incidence, a co-inci-
X setting on Puget Sound with the depnvecl t he school of 1ts mam permanently. Early in 1920 a site dence that brought groups of stu-
wonderful mountain and its foothi' Ils I source of revenue. The new build- for a new forty acre campus was dents from the two branches o:f the 
K 
N 
0 
X 
as u. backg·round. 'l'his inspired . ing was leased in 1891 to t he City chosen, lying between Union Ave- Methodist church together at the r e-
K many others, chief a mong whom \ of Tacoma for a ptlblic school and nue and Alder Street and North cent Student Volunteer convention at 
:rr-0,J was Rev. D. G. LeSourd, Presiding i~ now called the Loga n School. The 13th and Nort.h 18th streets, and a Indb;,apolis. 'l'hc city still t all>!> of X Elder of the Olympia District, who fll'st student to complete the entire campaign was at once laun ~hed f or the C\>ent. 
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1 TOM SWAYZE '23 j 
INSURANCE L I All Kinds I 
! 502 Rust Bldg. Main 4490 i i J 
-·--··-··--··-··-··-... -··-··-··-.. -··-
-.. -··-·-----·-·-·-··--··-··-··1 !"Ori;I~'"Candi~~"! 
J Always the Best f 
L~~~-~-~~-.. :: .. ~-~-~~-:._t 
had brough t about the establishing four year college course was Brow- r a is ing the m:Jney to purchase n It was Sunday afternoon. Dele-
of the Olympia Collegiate Institute·. dcr Brown of t he class of 1895. He new campus and erect thCl first gates from the North Chmch, as-
Ul·ged by many prominent en- is now an attorney of Tacoma. building;. The goal was 11rst fixed 
, . sembled. in one of the Indianapolis 
thusiasts o.r the conference the Dr. Cherington r esignee! af' eJ· two at $1,000,000 and then the 'vision h 
, " c urchcs, were engrossed in a dis-
standing Committee 1 011 Education years to acceiJt t he pastorate of the was expanded to $2,000,000 within , f CU!'!SlOn o·· world problem s. Suddenly, 
presented a r eport which pointed out First M. E. Church and wap, sue- five years. The campaign was vic-
without warning, the gr oup fl'om the 
the need of a school of "pure moral ceedecl by Rev. c1·awford R. Tho- torious and the groundbrcaking ex-
atmosphere and enlarg·ed educational burn . He remained at the head of ercises were held May 22rd, 1923. South Church filed s ilent ly into t he 
facilities in this new r is ing· North- the institution until his cleatll 1·11 This was on the birthday of Mrs. church. A thrill like a char ge of c~loctl'icity swept over the room. 
west." All the members were erl- Portland in March, 1899, except for Jones and the day that she pledged 
thu<ia t• · t l d $200,000 to the s·cl1ool. It 1'" 1'n het· No word was spoken-none was ~ s 1.c m 1c un ertaldng and one year 1804-95, <.luring his illness, - ~ d d 
Ple(lg·ed t he I t I 1 l1usb,.,nd's horiOI' ' hat tl1e adml.Il- nee e · No voice could have pro-mse ves ·o secm·e dona- w 1en t 1e school was in charge of " • 
tions of money and land, and do Prof. C. W. Dnnow. ist rntion hall on the new campus c~~imt~d 
1 
t he ~~evitable question 50 
their utmost to create popular· in- Af 1 is na111cd. The cornerstone for this c ec 
1
"
0 Y a s · \e silence: ''If we can 
·ter easing thei1· bu'ilding to the unite, why cannot the churches we 
tcrt'St in the institution, which they c·t f T ftrst building was la id Feb. 22, 1924. I Y o· acoma the school movctl to ,,·ept·cscnt do likewise? Why, not hope wou ld become "a praise in th 0 · T he school har. made great advanec-e mmette lmiltling·, now called face the common world task to..,eth-
al tl\c land." A committee of nine th I mcnt under t he able management o~ "' 
· e mperial Apartment, located at er?" A joint discussion folowed-
was chosen to carry out and take S b Pres. Todd and it is hoped that it 
out lOth stn~et and Yakima Ave- an intense, heart-to-h eart discu!ssion 
cfwrge of this work, of which com- will continue to do so in the years 
. nuc. They were in this building; - from which the united body arose 
m1ttcc Rev. D. G. LeSourd, of Ta- b t to come. 
e ween 1891 and 1894. During· as one m'an to answer: "We willl'' 
coma, was chairman, and Rev. J. 89 ,~ D V 1 4 and 18!)5 instruction was given .JACJ\'IE COl OGAN n 'ILL The coming conference was a di-J.'. e ore, financial agent. T he 1 th · n 
tl b )0 · m the Ouimette building- and LEAD CHILDREN'S CRUSJ\DE rect outgTowth of this resolution. A o · 1er mem ers were Rev. A. J. · h • 111 t e Palmer Hotel at South 9th Methodi st student was selectecl from 
·Hanson, Rev. F. ·M. Robertson, Rev. d G FOR NEAR EAST J~ELIEF 
J an '. sheets. 'l'his latter building each delegation and the!ie met in ,, 
· A. Wtlt'd, and J. S. McMiHan " 
• is now called the Domo Apartments. · "' f T'- f' J W. H. Fife, D. w. Ryler, and David New York- .Jackie Coogan will fot· - successJon oc con er·ences. nC ma 
Lister. During this period :from l 891 to sake the movies f or ten weeks this meeting- was held on New Yew·s Eve. 
At the Conference of 188G, the 
citi:?!ens of Pod Townsend made a n 
ofl'er of land and a bonus. This 
offer was g ladly accepted by the 
Conference. But the Conference o.f 
1887 decided that the conditions had 
not been fulfilled, "thei·eby releas-
ing each party from all obl igations 
in the premises." Th e Conference 
then appointed another committee 
consisting of three bishops and four 
others members, to have full pow-
er in receiving propositions, cntcr-
i n_g- into agreements, and otherwise 
acting for the Conierence. They 
a,?,Teccl to be bound by the nets of 
thi :; committee. 
Hl03 physics and chemistry were summer in order t o lead a modem A,r>. the old yea1· faded a.way und t.hc 
taught successively at South lOth "Children's Crusade" throug·hout t'he New Year made her enl!rance the 
anci Yakima, then in t he skating United States i n an appeal to the National Conference of Methodist 
rink at South 8th a11d Yakima and children of America for a million Students founded in praye·r , con-
over the Un iversity grocery at South dollar ~hipload of foodstuffs for the trolled by faith and promoted, by 
9th and G st r eets. In 1900 tho Al- destitute orphan children of the Near enthus iasm was brought into ex-
umni pmchascd the Palmer house Ea!:it and t hen will sail in person to is tence. 
for ~i3500 and allowed ihe colleg·e deliver the g-ifts to t he Neal' East F ifteen students were elected at 
to usc it free of charr'rc, From t' · t' t · ,. 
'=' orphans in Greece, Palestine and ·ms mee Ing ·o act 111 tne capacity 
September, 1898 to Mal'ch 1809, in- f' t' · Syria, it became known bere today o . an execu 1ve committee. The 
s truction was given in Portland, when Charles v. Vickery, general following we1·c the members of the 
Oregon, in connection with the Por·t- · secr etary of the Near East Relie:f:, Clom m1 ttee: 
land University. It was whi le the " M 1~ R D · made public a letter from M1· . ..1 ohn r. "· . cn1son, chairman, Al-
collegc was located here that Pres. 1 1 11 I-I. (Jack) Coogan, Jackie's father, cg 1aney Co ege, Meuclville, Pa. 
Thoburn died and was succeeded by M' 0 1 B '! T giving his consent to the trip. 11ss pa a1 ey, exas Wom~rn's 
Dr. Wilmot Whitfield, Presiding El- "For two 1.easons," wrote Mr. College, Ft. Worth, Texas. dcr of the Seattle district. The school M ,. Coogan, "I am g·lnc! to allow Jackie r . .~l. P. Chaplcr, 630 Universi ty lhcn rctum ed to 'l'acoma and has to repreflent the American children Place, Evanston, Ill. 
been located in this city eve1· since. in this deserving cause. The first, Mr. L. 0. Denyes, University o:f 
Dr. Whitfield was only in charg·e of comse, is that I feel the Ncar Wiscon sin, Wesley li'oundation, Mad-
A proposi tion was made to the 
people of T:-tcoma whel'eby Tacoma 
wns to provide a campus and suit-
able building·. 'l'his ofi'e1· "'c'lS "'C-;-·-~~·-·~-·"-•"-·~-u-ftlt-··-~"-"'-~"-1 "' .c;L 
g M & M 'I t sl ' ccptcd by the city in Februal'y 1888 until 1900. Dtll'ing the t hree fol- East Relief is doing one of the great- ison, Wis . lowing ycm·s the institution was est pieces o£ child welfare wm·k in Mr. L. W. Diggs, 520 N. Broadway, t I a dOp and approved by the Methodi st Con-~ ference o.f 1888. Hev. T. J. Massey ! ,944 Pacific Ave. l was appointed to raise the money. 
I Main 2042 • On P eb. 29 of the same year 
i citil;ens of 'l':::rcoma presented to 
-n--·••-n-1'•-... -•-n•-"n-••-•1!-·~r-MII-1~ .. -· 
the ccmmitLec a subsC1'iption of 
, .. ,. ,._,._, _,._,_,._,._,.._,._,,_, $22,000 and realty to the va lue of 
j- - - I • ,. $78,000, and the Articles of Incor-
j Tacoma ElectriC poration were signed on St. Pat-! 1. l'ick's Day, 1888. Acco1·din~r to the 
1 C 0 M p A N y j l'eport mude to · the Conference of 
a j 1889 by the Comn1i ttee 01  Education, 1 E lectric Contractors ~ ~he "Puget Sound University," a :; ! Fix~ures and A(>plianccs It was then, had a busy, active, ! I laborious, but not very prosperous 
1 Electric Water Heaters ! year ; yet not devoid of hope and i Our Specialty I encolll•agement." It was necessary i . . to borrow $65,000 for the erectiorr of 
, 724 Pac1fic Ave. Mam 815S i the tir~t building, which. was com-J_,_,_,._,_,._,_.,_,_ .. _,"_.,_,._, plated 111 1890 and was fn·s t opened 
.,._11-•n-••-n•-~~~-lrll-~•-nu-u•-tt~-hl-'111-; i PROCTOR BARBER SHOP J C"'MOHR_.,_HA_S,,_.,_I,T,_.,_,\ 
! Women's and Children's Hair a
1 
,1 =
1 I Bobbing Slli)cialist s 1 
j 8 a. m.- 7 P· m. J j D & M i i Saturday evening- Open till 9 I j s ~ G d j 
P_,._ .. _ ,._,_,_ .. _,_.,_..,_,"_ .. _.,_, i porting oo s I 
under the management of Dean the world, in which I am proud to Baltimor e, Md. 
Palmer anct Prof. Boyer. During have a son a ss is t. Mr. A. C. Floyd, E'rnory Univcr-
this per iod o:f its histor y the school "But I have another ;-cason too, a sity, Atlanta , Ga. 
had n hard s ti·uggle for existence more selfish one perhaps, I want Miss Marie Francis, 1216 N. Fran-
owing· to unpaid claims and other Jackie to sec and r ealize some of t he cis, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
handicaps and at the meeting of hard ships a ucl suffering othe1· chil- Mr. Richard Hanson, 1011 Indiana 
the trust ees on April 14th it was ch·en of his own age have had to Street, Lawrence, Kansas. 
decided to no longer carry on the endtn·e and I am sure that the sight Mr. Stanley High, 1560 Common-
university as then organized after of these thousands of destitute, wealth, Brighton, Mass. 
the close o.E that school year. :fatherless a nd motherless children Miss Lelia Kernlwmp, 113 Church 
In the meantime t he alumni as- for whom your organization is car- St. S.E., Minneap :Jlis, Minn. 
sociation had sold the university ing· cannot fail to bring home to him Mr. G. C. Page, Philander Smith 
building; at 9th and G streets for a realization of the common duty of College, Little Rock, Ark. 
$10,000, and had purchased a tract all mankind to one another." Mr. Walter Rhodes, Universiiy of 
of land at the junction of Sixth and Jackie will start his campaign Sout h Dakota, Vermillion, S. flak. 
Sprag ue avenues from the Catholic ,with a series o:f Condensed Milk ap- Miss Cornelia Sickelee, Rrmdolph-
Sis ters. The Puget Sound Con- peals in t he Pacific Coast cities as Macon Colleg·e, Lynchburg, Va. 
.fercnce of 1902 had also appoiuted soon as he J:inish es work on Iris pres- Mr. John Thornton, 1614· Walnut 
a comm1RS1on to investigate the ent picture, "A i.Joy of Flanders." S treet, Berkeley, California. 
f"inancial s tatus and management of Similar campaigns fo1,· carload lots Mr. R. D. Ware, Wes ley Hall, 
the il1stitution. When it was de- of milk, flour, clothing and quinine Nashville, T enn . 
cided by the trustees to discontinue will then be hold across the con- An advisory committee wuf.l elected 
the "Pugct Sound University" the tinenl. consisting of leade1·s in both bl·anches 
commission took it up and organ- Churches, Sunday schools, public of the church which was comJJOsed of 
ized the "University of Pug·et Sound". ~:;chools, moving pictures, t heaters, the .following ; Dr. Stonewall Ander-
Rev. E . l\1. Randall, pastor of the clubs and fmternal societites, to- son, Dr. Garfi eld Ev:ms, Dr . Cha l'les 
first M. E. church of Seattle was gether with chi ldren's organi;~a tion Gutl11'ie, Dr. C. G. HoulJsheD, Dr. 
chosen as the Pres ident of the new generally, throughout the nation will Titus Lowe, Dl'. W. F . Sheldon, Dr. 
~~~ ~O'U~lmi•1~ 
Mo1•chan<.liJ"e of MP:rii. On!Y' 
933 Br9'"-dww , 
-~----~~~~"~ 
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j Special Box 'I · i of our c!eliciovs · 
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• All Make,; l 
! " 
· REBUILT 'i 1 ~ 
f TYPE\VRITERS 1 
j !'iold or rented \i 
! SPECIAL , RATES TO ll 
! STUDENTS ii. 
f Exclusive Agcr. ts ~ 
! COJWNA l'ORTAJlilE I ! 1'YPEWRITER I 
I THE I I !~c2~~,~!~~.~n,~r, J 
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j NOW FLAYING- l 
• I I " j :MICI\.EY ) 
• r ! -in- ~ 
1 Rex Bead1 '.::> t I I 
! "Big Brothe;r'l' f 
I j 
a r. 1 I ' 
1 RIALTO · I 
l I 
! t 
• A ! MARY PHILBiN l 
1 f l -in- .. 
1 
"The 1 l i i Age ef Desirer.' I 
i ~ 
w I 
! COLONIAL I 
. I 
•--••-••-••-n•-~t•-•11-•,,-~,•-•~-···-·ft-•~ 
•-••-• -"-••-e•-••-~"-11-••-•!1-•tiN-•r-.., 
= f 
l I 
! CLIFF SIGN CO. ~ I u 
• @ ! 913 Comm erce M<1 :n 445 j 
I ~ institutiQn with Prof. Boye1· :.ts co-operate in the conducting of the n.. J. Wade, Dr. Ralph A. Wanl. 
vjce-president. cat11JHlign to secure the million dollar Sunday, Fcbrunry 17th, a t ~Torth- .-.. - .. --- ··-··--.-~·-· ·-ft·•-·r- .. ,-·--~ ·--l{ODAKS ·-·~ i 'fHE LUCKY DOG f f IOND 
and 
Finishing 
For 25 Ye. rs 
Tacoma's Leading Dealer 
Shaw Supply Co., lnc. 
1015 Pacific 
-·~---_... . ..... ,.. 
.--.J.,_,._..,•-•tr-•11- ••-11·-"·-·"- ""'- ··-··----A'l' YOUR SERY1CE I fires, accessories. Eight hour l Battery recharging service. 
il - Willard -
i W CSitern Auto Com pnny t 703 Division Ave. 'ii1:ain 4l:l 
~.._....,..__..,_.._ ·-~•t-lltt-t.M-11-1111-1111- 1 
A11 active campaign wns at onec ship carg·o o'f foodstuffs. western Univer sity, Evanston, llli-
launchecl to rAise ~i20 ,000 Jor a new The Boy SeouL!:! of America o;·goun - nois, the two committees with other C .. M. McConndl, ,james V. Thom]r-· 
university building. The money w:.ts b:uUon, in a ddition to co-ope1•ating prominent chul'ch men met to f ur- son and Warren G. Sht>ldo)J. 
I HENRY MOHR HDW. f 
! COMPANY f l 1141-1143 Broadway 7 
-•~-~••-•••-••-~••-n~-~~~~-•••-11~- ~~-"•-nr.-••-
soon roisccl and the new building· in the ra ising· o? the ca1·g·o, will thcr ihe p lans :for tl1c conj'erence. At the cm1fcrence both ex 'l(' r t s an ti 
wul:l r eady io receive students' by greet Jackie h all of those cities At this meeting definit e plarl>l:l were 
1 
students will present thf• various 
,_,._,,_,,._,,_,"_, ._,._.,_.,_",_,.,_,,_. the autumn o.f 1003. Jn 190L1 Dr. lhl'ough which he pa sses on hi s trip m::tdc fqr the holding oi the con- fields of the c:hureli, show.i ,Ig wh:xt 
:
1
1 BE A NEWSPAPER COR- !
1 
Randall was succeeded by Rev. across the conlinent, jus t prior to I ferenc.c in Louisville, Ky., April 18, t hey ofJ'c1' in the way o' ~epic!!. 
UESPOND.ENT with the Joseph E . William s, w ho in turn hil:l sail in.~. , . . 19 und 20,, to br·ing together a ~roup I what they a re don'lg lo met't the de:-
j Heacock ·Plan and earn j was succeeded in 1907 by Prof. L. 'l'he ob.Jcctr;e o[ the cumpatgn 'J S of Methoth st students o.r Amenca to manc.ls made upon t hem ancl -. ,,hat th l! ~ a ,good income while j L. Benbow, county supel'int.cnclent. 100 carloads of foods tuffs . Ovc1·sea ~. tudy Methodism's part in the world's 1 poesibilities at'e. Thi~ con!' -•s·ence ill: 
1 learning; we show you jl of P ierce County. Pres. Benbow shipments will be made in the late task and how we as s tudents can very unique in that it ha~· b.,,.,n ralle1! f how; begin actual work j broug·ht the Univm,sity into closer summer Irom New York, it was said. relate ourselves to that task. A clef- by students and is m1de: st.udent: 
6 at once; all or spare · relations with the publ ic school sys- Both Mr. and Mrs. Coogan ar c to inite organization was set tip with leadership. 
1
1 
time; experience unne- 1 tern, by the beautifying of the cam- accompany .Taakic on his tl'ip to th e headquarters at 740 Rush street, l Each college or unh•ersity in tJiP"· 
cessary; no ca-nvas!iing; 1 pus , the completion of the gymna- Near East and all expen ses will be Chicago, Illinois, vJith, Robel' t F. United States, which has a gronp or I send for particulars. I sium, the enlarging of the Ladies' paid by t hem. Chapler acting in the capacity of ex- 1 Methodist student~, i>; expeC't.ecl h~> 
I 
, Newswriters Training .,ii. Hall, and the building o:t: the Boys' It is es timated that about ten ecutive secr etary. Advisory commit- 1 send at leas t two dele!l'uteA. These 
Bureau Hall and Unh·ersit.y Chapel. After weeks will be required .for the cam- tees were selected whose mmnbership! delegates are to b t: ~'elect<1d hy t/ae 
Buffalo, N. Y. two ye::n ~ of strenuous and unceas- pa ig n and the relum t rip to the near includes: S. R. 'l'hornl)urp;, Mary A. :various g roup;; of Mt!Lhudist stmlent:;: 
,_ .,_ .,_ ,._ ,_,_ ,_,_,_,._,.,_ ,_,._ , lng toil , Pres. Benbow resigned and easteru countt"ies to i.Je visited. Randolph, N. vv: E fmes, James Lewi s. : and to rcp1:csent t hem. 
I 
r ........ ··-~·-··-··----··-·-··-··-·~~-··-; r-,-.. _··-·- ··-··--·---~~·-· -··-·,-~ 
1: ·BOOKS ii f 
r··-H-1-II- 1 1 - N - H - 1 -H -H-t l - l l-11_ 1 _ • , 4 - l r - H - 11 - H -lif-11 - l - - 11- 11- 1 , _ 111 .~ I • LJIUGH ! 1 ! Bucldey -King . 
1 Are The Tools of Life i 1 i 
j They develop your cha racter. I I Company I 
~~~~ 11 4J, RhodesDro4,ers ·~ I WJTH .. ffi/Jl i }j\f •ll r o "<w <> .Y · Elovcn t>. · M•u~• ~ ~ I 
~11 'l'hcy enrich your personalit y . ! ! !j II They broad en your outlook. j ! F uneral Directors = 
= They deepen your sympathy l i I ~ '.fhcy g·ive you MORE POWE R f ! 730-::!2 St. Helens Avenue J 
=! :
1 1. '1'clepho:1e Ma in 412 j ~ Read good books • j Tacoma, Wash. j 
~ Mttl{e them your own ! :_.,_,_.,_,._.,_,_., __ ,_,_,._,._,_, 
I ! !-f·-··-··-~~~-··-··-~·-... - · .. -··-··-··-· 
,I P~ K. Pirret & Co. f f Hayden-Watson '! 
·~ 910 Broa dway I ~ FLORISTS ~ "Th G d B S I ~ H. A. K loepper, Prop. I l .. _.,_.,~ .. -.~~ .. - .. ~~~~ .. ~.~::_.,_! ·-·~~~.3..~~!~.-~:-=: .. _,,_~~~-~~·· -·· 
~4--.t-lrt-tli-~1-~'1-MI-H-"1-MI-·1-NI-II-"t-• 1-.. ll-ll-ll-n l-t'M-11-·I-~I-M!t-111-ll-lll-
t l 
u l I GAGNON STUDIO I 
E I 
1· Better Photograp~s for Less 1 
l ] ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING 
t 604 Bernice Bldg. P hone Main 2890 I J, 
~·-•t-ll.--111-l!l-1111-tl-tl-ll'l-tl-lt-11-H- tll-ll-ti-P•-•a-tJ-H-It-•t-n-!IWI-IHI-tl..: 
r-·•-llt-lf-~1-"~-ltl-tlro-1!1-11-JIII-.II-IIh-ti-1\-··-··-MI-11-I.I-,It-... -11-11-~oi-U-i 
J W ashiugton Tool & Hardware Co. I 
E HOME OF i {. i 
~· SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS I I I r; f l Oth and P:lcific f 
l-••-~•-•v·-~M-IIJ-~d-llt-flt-•n-u~-~~~-••·-•' •-"••-~H-n-l!lt-~11-•~-·"-•~-•.:-•H-11~-n-nll•j 
f",.LJ-UM_.,_,~-•·-.,.-••-••-M•-••-•~-·~-~~~-~•-•·•-n•-••-•· -••-n~-r•-1••-w•-••-••-~•-
h l i STUDENTS ATTENTION 
I ! 
i, The young men of t oday who are looking forward !1 
us t;p · ~~_)t:~.:. 
1
.! i ~=====================================~ t ! _, . , 
Mistr ess- "Who broke that va se, Dr ido- " I ha d a horrid dr eam la st 
1
11 I Mary ?" night. I dr eam t you were about to 
Maid- "The cat, mum." deser t me." 
Mistress-"What cat ?" Groom- Holy smoke, I've m nrriod 1 j 
Maid- "Why, haven' t we got one?" a mind reader. ! = 
C P S - C- P--S- ! ! 
- - - - Ran"'ct·- "I'll g·J·ve you ten to zet • 
1
J i.VIy g irl is .from the prai r ie " ~ 
And maybe she's a h ick, away .from her e." I 
B I I I · Stra11g·er- " Show m" the m011cy." =1 · ut s 1e's t 1c und to many, " 
'Cause c<mdy makes her sick. -C- P-S- j 
- C-l:'-8- Angry Purchaser-"You advertised i 
Broadmindcdness is t he nbilily to lhis lot a s being only t wenty feet I 
stand around and gl'in when a nother i rom water , and t here isn' t a drop j 
J:ellow pets t he gh·l you broug-ht to il!l sight ." ~ j 
t he party. Country Real Estat e Agent- "Sure 1 • 
-C- P- S- there is. All you have t o do is t o ~ f 
Applicanlr-"I hear you need a dig clown t wenty feel a nd you'll f ind !, :II 
it." bright, industrious, goodlooking young 
man." j
1 
j -C- P- S-
Empoyer- "I do. Who do you sug- "I had my nose broken i n three l 
gest 7, pla ces last summ er ." 
1
j J 
-C-P- S- "But why do you keep going to ! 
those pl:lces ?" He was to take her on a t ri p on 1 1 
hi::; yacht tho next cl ay a nd she , was - C- P- S-
0 "THE C A 1\/II'PUS" SWEATER $5 75 I" 
ques tioning him about it. She- "It's been ve ry nice oC you to ~I · i i1.lf.l!. . , • i 
"How awfully nice of you lo name a sk me to dance. • 2 
tlle ·bont afte1· me" she sa 1'tl "What lie-Don't mention ,· th is is a cl1ar- 1 T I 
"' · ' ' .I he Sweater is the ideal garment for the student •1 is she l ike ?" ity ball. • 
"Well ," he t·cplied, "She isn't so - C-P-S- • miss, and t hese new ones we have just received, as pictured :,1 
much f or looks but she's awfully ·'I'll never get over wh~1 t I suw 1 b 
f ast." la:~ l nig-ht." ~ a ove, have a ll the desir'ed featur es for Spring. They arc c 
-C-P- S-
Soph-"There is one guy in th is 
town t hat certainly get.,; on my 
nerves." 
l•'rosh- "Who's t ha t?" 
Soph- "The osteopath." 
- C- P- S-
:Mistress-"What ma kes 
sad, Dinah?" 
you so 
Dinah- "Ah speks ma h fclla a int 
loyal." 
Mist ress- "So it's the ctemal tri-
"What's tha t ? " ~,: in straight .iacqucLte style or they may be had in the mode f 
"The n1oon." C 
I after the Occident with flaring sleeves and mandar in type I 
- C-P-S-
j'c-I had un awful 
ton igh L. 
i f i good time · astening. To be had in tan, Mexico, gt"een, Chinese yel- = 
low and Chinese blue, wi th embroidery in many colors. ~~ 
$5.75. 
She- So did I, per fectly awful. 
-C-P- S-
One br ig-ht l it t le li'reshma n who 
wrote home tha t he had three cuts 
received a fi rst a id kit by r elurn 
mail. 
- C- P- S-
- 3 rcl Floor. i 
1 
I 
'I an~~~~~-"Ah {ears it am an in.fern- hil!:~ F lea-H ave you been on a R H 0 D E s B R 0 T H E R s j 
nl hexagon." 2nd Flea- No, I've been on a tramp ~ .=J! 
- C- P-S- -C-P- S-
4 Suitor-"Mr. Perkins, I've cou rted Ther e was a n old f clow named 1 I 
your datlg'h lcr for f if tee n years.'' Crockett ...-••- · -- ·..-... -u-u-••-ft ~-••-u-•~-.... -.,_.,_,,_.,,_,,_,"-•• -· •-l!·-~~~-··-.. - • ..... 
Perldns-"Well, what uo you Who parked his fal se teeth on 
the shelf , ·-··-~~·--- .u-••-u·-··-··-··-~·-•-•·-· •-•·-··-··-··-~~·-··-,·-··-··--·-·-··-· want ?" 
Suit o1·- "To marry her." 
Perkins-"'l'hat's a relief. I t hought 
you wanted a pension." 
- C- P- S-
There was a young ludy f rom Pekin 
Who wns painfully, painfully t hin 
She shunned lemonade 
l~or she was af raid 
She'd s lip thru the straw and fa ll in. 
- C- P- S-
F o1· .rear t hat i.f left in his i PEERLESS HAND t' I 1 
pock et = & Fa)) Days i llo'<lh~,:,~~" a"d chow up ! L,!'- U N D R Y II ., I 
"This Jellow ~~r:-~ells me that I L.~:~ .:~.~ .. -.. -~~~~-~~:!..J ~lj Ice ~rca~ :ays. f 
he has had a Hupmobile f or over j 
~ ~·I •M, to a successful f uture must bear in mind t hat n~c1'.; ncss in · 
1 
"Madam, l'm a pall bearer." 
:: dress ma kes t he battle easier. I "Well, you needn't put on airs 
~~:<:~:::;;,~~:~:. ::~"J;:~ ":~D: ~--n;y;~-G;;;;--i I Mo" em y '"' •"''" I 
"I:~ncit~~: ~a~o,'~vl~:a i r~icism~i!1 ;;:!~: i Dc~~~te;~~nH~en1;r~~en~;ats l l Olympic Ice Cream I 
work." l Maiu ,3306 Tacoma, "Vash. J J_,._,_.,_,_,_.,_,,__,.,_.,_,._,_ .. _j I• W just because your sister i s .famous.~ • C p ~ e t a ilor su its :md overcoats to your measure for - - - S-~· $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in t he leading styles from the ! - C- P- S- He- Haven't I seen you some- t-•1-MI-~R-11-!IM-•11-11'-•"-N-·1-I•-••-• 
~ ! Mrs. Newlywod- "You know t he whm·c '? Wercn'L you visi ting aL our 
k extreme jazz to the very conser vative. 
1 
proof of t he pudding is in the cat- house. ? ,-s;ith&Gr;g;yl r·c~i~F~~~~~~-.. -~ 
·~ij Style, fi.t and workmannhip guaranteed. j ~ing." She-! might have. I'm a social f 
1
, " Mr . Newlywcd- "Ycs, dear, bu t worker. i QUICK SHOE REP AIR l l I 
~ r emember I'm no test tube." -C-P- S-
! Cf)jjfjs l - C- P-S- We don' t kn ow wh ether ho makes : Service while you wait. I I F URNITURE, R UGS, RANGES J I . - I I : 811% So. 11th St. Tacoma i 1 1137 Bpwy. Phone M 1279 
r~ . · j dec1cled that the big-gest thmg m the be1 g-c ncu1lly manages to scrape ~ I ~ashful Boy-"~ir, J une .and~ have 
1 
bot.h ends . meet or not, bu t the bar-
t :~  . I world is our happiness." a long·. 
1 ---~--··-··--- ••-••-••-••-••-••-t •-1111-t·--·-·"-11!1-ll-1~-d~-IIY-"11-MI-~1-• 
f--:wi;;;·-;~;";i~·~£-c;Jiio;~·-r you think of flowers : when you i t t hink o.f flowers think of t he . j L - _- 1· li'a ther- "You certainly change your I -C- P- S-
~· j mind r ap idly, yesterda y you wanted I Litt le Willie, f ull of f un, 
i California Florists t ~ 920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in· Same Location 1 to get municcl." Hid one clay in a lwelve inch gun; 
I - C-P- S- The Fourth i t was unci sad t o say i Main 77~2 907 Pacific Ave. ' 
u • I Willie came down in the f orm of ~-..,__,.•-•:t-•·-··-~~-··-··-- ··-u-.. - .. -··-u-··-\ ·-··-n-·-··-··-··-~"-U-•1-'! A little moonlight TIO\V and then ·---""-·~-·-··-··-·-··-~·-··-··-··-· 
r--·-ox-F-o --R .. D "S·-.. -·-1 
~ ARE GOING BIG THIS SEASON f 
t f ~ We ha,·e 36{) pair s in black and brown calfskin and black 
Vt vici ; new and snappy last s at I 
~ $6.00 $6.50 and $7.00 f 
i DICKSO N BROTHE RS CO . I 
~ 1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 1 
...., .. n-~l-~t~-••-~n-· ~tt~-••-r~•-"~-••-••-•w-ll __ ,.q--u-nt-n-·JII-•r-u-•11-t!ll-ll-•~-~~~-u1 
:..:...-"-wll-""-"~-•~~t-llh-H•-••-11•-u-•'!-U-,. •-••-•w-••-u•-~~~-~•-••-• •-n-~1-111-"·l-1 
A' I i i ~ CORREC'I' j = ~I ~ i ! 
1 F URNisH·lNGs i 1 Paints and lVaU i ~ i , I ~~ for young men j ! p 
G = 1 aper ! Davis7 Men's Shop f t f 
! f l i ~ 944 Pac. Ave. J I BASS-HUETER l 
=:.',=:=·.:=.:~-=~=·~.=.·.=·=:·.=·.:=·.~.=·. i • t 1 ! I pAINT COD ! 
11 C. P. S. l\lE N I 1 I 
IS the j j I m arc invited to join •• f~ i j !l38 Bronclway Main 380 j 
I ' yMcA ! i I i Tacoma .. . ,0 • i _,._,._,_,._ ,,_ .. _ _ ,_.,_,_.,_,_, 
~~•. r r ._ .. -si:;i;~; .. r;;·~~du'~i;;;-.. - .. -f 
~ Senior Membersh ip, $16.00 r' I o n·er f 
W To Slude~tts Holding C. P. s. j j This coupon is g-ood for 50c j 
,~· j • on mul'cel except on Sa turdays j 
:. Y. Cnrd , ~5.00 ; ! Yanity Box Beauty Parlor e 
i ! \ G~O .Jones D!d~·. r.r~in ::: no ] 
....-.-•• "" •1•-f•-~t~~-••-tt.-, t-tl-11-11-ttr-~'o- •-1--IIJ-•~- ••-··~-·~•-••-• - tl- 1:. -..,.-_, -... 
Marries off the best of men. spray. 
- C-P-S-
- ••- .. -••-••-~r•-;~.•-••-•,-••-••-n-••-••-••-••-••-.. -••-~~•-••-••-1•-••-••-••-••-t~ i 1 
-C-P- S-
"Where d id you g-o la st nig·ht ?" 
"Out ridin g- w ilh my .ruther." 
"I d idn't know your fa ther had 
a car." 
"He's a street car conductor." 
- C- P-S-
Wife-"liow cun you stund lying 
in bed so ll.1te in t he momi ng ?" 
Hubby-"! don ' t stand lying in 
bed. I 'm no contortionist." 
-C-P-3-
A cannibal 's existence depcncls up-
on his a bili ty t o pick men that llb'ree 
with him. 
-C-P-S-
Lady-"My, doesn't traveling br ing 
out all t hat's ill one." 
Exper ienced Traveler-"Ycs, 
pecially ocean travel." 
'es-
-C-P- S-
She boug-h t a vicious motor car 
She wished she ha dn't Ialor ; 
Because she hadn't dr iven far 
Befor e the radia tol'. 
- C- P- S-
He-" Gee, I just tool: t1n exam." 
She-"Finish ?" 
He- ''No, Spanish." 
-C-P-S-
So you won~ a divorce? 
Yep. I do. 
What grounds? 
She makes the wor.>t coffee in 
world. 
Oh, I sec, co["ee g-round:;;. 
- ·C-P-S-
Motorcycles do remind ltS 
We can ride o'er h il l anrl dell 
;\.P.d in 'l:t rt inr.t loa·.-c hchind us 
Fifty tliifcrcnt kmtls o( :;mel!. 
the 
Poli (badly beaten in election )-
Did you r eally vote for . me, old 
man'? 
'l' itian (reassur ing·ly)- Yes, I was 
1.hc one. 
-C-P- S-
Doston Lady- in I ndian country) 
T sec ittle I nju11 girl lilmm icc cream 
con e muchum." 
Indian li'lapper-"Oh yes, my dear, 
l'.m passionately fon d of1 them." 
-C-P-S-
i ,1 
i ' / L I I 1 Q oggers---- I i 1 1 Your coach says- 1 
l Hit the line low. l 
I -: ! ! We say- I 
I • "I rear yon a 1·e spoiled, my son," • H it your pocketbook low. I 
sa.id t he set ting hen to the egg be- I l 
t l i =, nea 1. ~
She (sugg~:ely~-'l'hat roast If L e t' s G 0 f 
~":::::w::S."!:~::~"~,~:ymyl j Buy a Weekly Pass I 
Who owned a molor car j ! 
She drove ila .fast. She d1·ove it slo i 11' SAVES TIME 
She drove it.ras t. She drove ~ t s low I IT SAVES WORRY 
She drove it ncar and f::u·. = 
One day she drove it on the lrack I 
T he train came with a roar j 
T her e was a s weet young lady j 
There isn't any mor e. j 'l / OUY .(fl•end, j ~~ I 1 ~ J~ f 
"vVhy do you wan t to marry her? " l • 
"BPcau:;e I love her." THE PASS J 
Young man, that's an excuse, not 1 J 
a l'Cason." :1 = 
-C-P-S-- ~ 
Mate (as Lho Captain fell i TACOMA RAilf WAY & POWED {tO 
overboard) " Dotl'l stand there l il~c J l t . •.!\, Ill • j 
n clumbell. Give u yell, r:111't you?" j j 
College Stude Det'ld1;md: "Cer tain- f. J 
1~, td/. 1-{ah! H ... lh! ... {ah! Captoin !" ! f 
•---n-·u-••-n-11•·- ·••- •,- u-•"-.. •--u--~·•-•tt--r~-•·•-•~-• ~-r: - ••-• - -~•-• -•N-11-' 
IT SAVES MONEY 
